
Closing the Gap Healthcare Group is pleased to announce the acquisition today of Robertson Brown Health Services.   

Robertson Brown has a long history and a well- established reputation for the highest quality of service delivery in Southwestern 

Ontario.  Both companies are delighted that this new relationship will further enhance services available to clients in the commu-

nity, as well as employment opportunities for valued staff. 

CTGHG’s President and CEO, Connie Clerici says: “The alignment between our values and our vision for the highest level of quality 

in service delivery is clear.  We are both proud and humbled that this quality organization has chosen to join forces with us.” 

Susan Brown, Founder and CEO of Robertson Brown adds: “I am extremely proud of our phenomenal team of caregivers  that live 

our mission statement every day.  I feel secure in knowing that Closing the Gap shares our vision of care and they are very excited 

to be a part of the Robertson Brown team.” 

 Jennifer Heyland of Robertson Brown will continue to lead the Robertson Brown operations, bringing with her a wealth of experi-

ence and a strong commitment to quality, innovation, and the value of investing in relationships with clients and staff alike. 

Robertson Brown Health Services is a locally owned and operated company dedicated to delivering quality health care in the com-

munity since 1996. Committed to enhancing the lives of clients by providing personal care, home support, and professional nurs-

ing services for people of all ages, Robertson Brown staff assist clients in their private homes, retirement homes, hospitals, 

schools and long-term care homes, in the Kitchener, Waterloo, Cambridge, Guelph, London, Stratford, Woodstock, and surround-

ing areas.  
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Closing the Gap Healthcare Group is a fully accredited and award-winning Canadian business that provides 
community-based rehabilitation therapy, nursing, and personal support services of an exceptionally high quality. 
Nearly 1000 staff members provide services in homes, schools, long-term care homes, hospitals and clinics 
throughout many parts of Ontario, as well as in Nova Scotia, in both rural and urban areas. 
For further information please contact:  
      
Connie Clerici, President and CEO, Closing the Gap Healthcare Group 
2085 Matheson Blvd E., Suite 100, Mississauga, ON L4W 4X7 

Tel. 905 306-0202 ext. 2004  ׀connie.clerici@closingthegap.ca  www.closingthegap.ca. 
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